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L.A. SUMMER PROG·RA.l\i 

Minority Students to Get 
Preparatory . Law Cou~se . 

BY JOHN DREYFUSS , 
Tlmtt Stoff Wrlttr 

Take 100 laviYers, line them up, "We want to give CLEO students 
and the chances are about even extra practice at skills on which· law 
you'll see one black man. schools place the greatest premium 

Mexican-Americans and American -written analysis and criticism of 
Indians also count a dismally tiny concepts," Wasserstrom said· in a 
fraction of their members in the recent interview. 
legal profession. "Many . students in the· ·program 

CLEO-the Council on Legal Edu- ~~~~:~~a. will have been trained, not 
cation Opportunity-Is trying to "They will have bee!, taught to 
Improve the situation. amass information, but not to ana-

One of four CLEJO progz•an1s this lyze it. 
summer will he in Los Angeles. ln "In law school the greatest em-

plmsis is on nnnlysis. 
it, members of minority groups wlll "Also, we want to give participants 
be abie· to prepare for lnw school ot• n chance to survey the legal system 
study to see If they are interested in and see both the negative and 
becoming attorneys. positive aspects," Wasserstrom said. 

Thirty college graduates and 10 Letwin pointed out that the pro-
students "'ho will be seniors In gram wlll benefit the legal pt•ofes

" sion as well as minority group 
September will be accepted in the students. . · 
program jointly s p o n s o t• e d . by "We expect to learn a .lot about 
UCLA, USC and Loyola law schools. how social defects appear to minorl-

, iy members, • he said. . · 
Tests Await Applicants Recruiting for CLEO In Los 

D.eqdline for application is Satur- Angeles has been successful. Letwin 
day when, at 8:30 a.m., applicantsuas 146 completed applications and 
will be given a test ·at USC law 60 more are outstanding. 

Among those who have applied to 
center. · the program are 88 Negroes, 53 

Appl!catlons can also be made Mexican-Americans, three Orientals, 
today and Friday at the CLEO office an American Indian and a U.S. 
at UCLA law school. citizen of Lebanese extraction. 
: Most college gradu.ates in the Viewed as 'Tokenism' 
program will be accepted at one of Student recruiters have run into a 
the three sponsoring schools. few unexpected problems. 
. They do not need grades which •For one thing, we've found many 
would qualify them for law school, Negro students skeptical. They see 
and the test on Saturday need not be the , CLEO program as tokenism," 
the deciding factor of their accep- said John Long, 23, a first-year law 
tahoe. student at USC. 

Admission will depend on an "And many Mexican-Americans 
can't see how law degrees would 
benefit them. 

"They're afraid no good jobs would 
be available after gr·aduation, so 
they would have to return to the 
ghetto," said the Long Beach law 
student who ls also student activi
ties director for the American Bar 
Assn. in California, Arizona, Utah 
and Nevada. . . 

Despite skepticism and fear on the 
part of many minority group mem
bers, Christopher Stone sees them as 
having an advantage over · their 
middle-class counterparts in at least 
one area. 

"A good law school is going to 
demand that its students learn far 
more than the present set of statutes 
and rules that make up the legal 
order," he said. . . , 

"And that's where the minority 
John Long gr•oups may have the edge. 

applicant's capacity for successful 
per·formance in 'law.· school, regard
Jess of past gt·ades. 
·.CLEO is better than free. 

All tuition for· the June 24 to Aug. 
16 progr•am will be paid by the 
council. So will room and board and 
$10·a week .for pbcket money. 

At the program's end each partici
pant will receive $550 in cash to 
make up for• lost summer earnings. 

Foundation Giver; $450,000 
And CI:iE.() participants who go to 

law school ··ean expect substantial 
financial assistance while they are 
there. 
·The Foi·.d .Foundation last week 

Basic Values Stressed 
"We continually ask students to 

raise and deal with the very sort of 
questions that some of our appli
cants from down and out neighbor
hoods seem to have been hearing all 
their lives: 

"Does the law have to be the way It 
is now? Whose interests is the legal 
system serving? What basic values 
should the la\V be advancing? 

"Most middle-class students are 
not in the habit of asking these 
,questions .. Wlth minorities it's a way 
of life. · 

"And white middle-class appli
cants usually consider our legal 
property system as an eternal fact. 
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and the 'test on Saturday need not be 
the deciding factor of their accep
tance. 

Admission will depend on an 

John Long 

applicant's capacity for successful 
performance in ·taw· school, regard
Jess of past grades. 
·CLEO is better than free. 
All tuition for the June 24 to Aug. 

16 program will be paid by the 
council. So will room and board and 
$10'a week Jm· p'ocket money, 

At the pvogram's end each partici
pant will receive $550 in cash to 
make up. for lost summer earnings. 

Foundation Gives $41'i0,000 
:And CLEO participants who go to 

law school :can expect substantial 
financial assistance while they are 
there. 
· The: Foi·d .Foundation last week 

granted $450,000 .. to .. the ~ouncil, all 
but $50;000 of·which will go toward 
scholarships; · · · · 
· At uc·LA,) Martin ~tone, president 
of Monogram· Industries, Inc., head
lid a group of'Joeal buslnessmen·who 
contributed $13,500 for scholarships. 
. The McCarthy Foundation of Los 
.Angeles, the Beverly Hllls Bar Assn. 
and . the Rabinowitz Foundation 
added $8,000. University regents are 
expected to make a substantial 
contribution. 
· CLEO' students ·will spend their 

eight weeks in the program in 
various ways. · 

Classroom wo!'k will focus on such 
subjecfei · as criminal Jaw, constltu. 
tiona! law and torts. 

Trips will be taken· to civil and 
criminal courts, luw offices, pollee 
stations and Community Action 
Patrol he<~dquarters; 

Copf<ilrences Wiih Officials 
Stude.n'ta· will meet with police

men, judges, prosecutors, public .. 
defenders, attqrneys In general prac~ · 
tlce and ·community leadet·s ··to 
discuss thtl importance and opportu· 
nltles of law careers. . 
: A major project Is a moot trial that 
will take participants from. the. 
beginning to the end of a simple· 
Jawsujt. . . . . . . 

Students will play all the roles In 
the trial whleh . begins when the 
lawyer meets his client and ends 

lth a final a·ppeal after tt•ial. .. · 
Leon Letwln, 38, a pt•ofessor of Jaw 
t UCLA, .ls dlrceting the summer 
rogram. · 
Jru ll· time lnstruct.l)rs· ... will . be . 

·George C. Gat•besl, 40, of Loyola. law 
school; Chlstopher D. S~une, :J(), of 
USC law oen\!11' · atid Hichnrd A. 

. Wusser$tt·om, 32, of. UCLA law 
;,;chool. i · . ·. 

· :· Letwln and o\het; jlrofesaors will 
.teach pat•~ tlme, bringlng the, eqUI· 
!\talent of at !east fnur l~Jll·tlme 'men 
'to the CLl!lO pr,ogr~m. . . . . , · · · . 
: Student$ from the tl)ree . r•qhools · 
will act as teaching asalstants. · · · 

iit~o.-cL-Eio-·i>-rogi'-ain -~-s--to'keitism-, • 
said John Long, 23, a first-year law 
student at USC. 

"And many Mexican-Americans 
can't see how law degrees would 
benefit them. 

"They're afraid no goodjobs would 
be available after graduation, so 
they would have to retum to the 
ghetto," said the Long Beach law 
student who Is also student activi
ties director for the American Bar 
Assn. in California, Arizona, Utah 
and Nevada. . 

Despite skepticism and fear on the 
part of many minority group mem· 
bers, Christopher Stone sees them as 
having an advantage over their 
middle-class counterparta in at least 
one area. 

"A good law school is going to 
demand that its students learn far 
more than the present set of statutes 
and rules that make up the legal 
order," he said. . . 

"And that's where the minol'ity 
groups may have the edge. 

Basic Values Stressed 
"We continually ask students to 

raise and deal with the very sOL·t of 
questions that some of our appli
cants from down and out neighbor
hoods seem to have been hearing all 
their lives: 

"Does the law have to be the way It 
Is now? Whose interests is the legal 
system serving? What basic values 
should the law be advancing? 

"Most middle-class students are 
not In the habit of asking these 
"questiona.:W1th minorities it's a way 
of life. · 

"And white middle-class appli
cants usually consider our legal 
property system as an eternal fact. 

"The disadvantaged are apt. to 
understand It as the outcome of a 
series of power struggles. A series In 
which they have beeri ·the losers,• 
Stone said. ·. · . · .:··. 

In the main, inquil'ie!l have came 
to the Los Angeles CLEO ,program 
ft•om the greater Lo~ Angeles area, 
Some have been sent from as.far .as 
New York. · . :, .. : : 

National CLEO headquarters are 
at the Univet•slty of 'l'exaa · Jaw 
schooL 

Three Summer Programs 
The council \vas establlsh&i'by the' 

Assn~ of Ame.rican Law Schools, the 
American Bar Assn., the· National 
Bar Assn. and the Legal Services 
Program of the Office of Economic 
Opportunity. 
· Dt·. Melvin D. Kennedy, a pt·o(es

. ROt'. of history at Morehouse College 
in Atlanta, is executive director of 
CLEO. , 

T)le council, which was estab
llshed last January, will sponsor. 
three programs this summer besides 
th.e one at UCLA. · 
' The others are at Harvard Univer
sity law school, Emory .. University 
school o£ law in ·.Atlanta and :thl) 
University of Denver college of Jaw. 
· . At Denver the ·prosram ·wUI catel.' 
mo,stly to. studenta of . Spanl$h· · 
American descent.' The Qt41lr CLEO 
centers are expected mainly to serve 
Negroes. . 

The :. Harva\'d · pri;igi'l)in is for 
~luclents.who have. epmpleted their 
JUnlm• year of college. At·Emory and 
Denver the programs ar~l'for cbl!ege 
gru<luutes. · . 

l•'u11ds for the summ'iw Institutes 
will ~omc from the. Office of; EJ4o
nDn11c' Opportunity a11d. the Dapart
ment of HeaiU1; Elducalion anti 

. Welfat•e, Grants wit! total $392,352, 
of .which the Loa ,An(JeleH program 
wll.l get about $85,000. · . 

Cf#JO administrators· anticipate 
sur..cess. · The~' are already planning 
,elg~f q4,mmer pt·ogratna ·:,tar- 'next 
year. ·· · · · · · 
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